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Edellyn Farms

SHORTHORN CENTENNIAL

Monday, June 3rd, 1946
THOS. E. WILSON, Owner
We Invite You To Our Shorthorns Centennial Sale...

Shorthorns 100 years of service to American agriculture finds them in the very enviable position of holding 3 world price records on steers and the record price for a bull of any beef breed. This certainly is an accomplishment that all breeders of Shorthorns may be justly proud, and furnishes ample evidence on the rewards of quality.

We are proud of the record of performance of Edellyn bred Shorthorns, for wherever they have gone they have been a good influence in the production of top cattle. Ample proof of this is the 1945 International Congress, recognized as the show window of the best that the breed produces, showed that no less than 76% of the cattle traced their ancestry to Edellyn, and included the grand champion and high selling bull, the reserve champion female, both bred and shown by Edellyn, and the high selling female was sired by an Edellyn bred bull.

The winning of the grand championship over all breeds at the Chicago Fat Stock show, by the Shorthorn steer Tomahawk, was a great victory for our breed. Acknowledged by the competent judges as the greatest steer ever to win at Chicago he presented a pattern of perfection that could not be denied. The fact that he was sired by an Edellyn bred bull made us doubly happy. The grand slam victory of the get of Edellyn Campeon Mercury at Denver and Ft. Worth, the top selling bulls at the Canadian Sale sired by Edellyn Roman Mercury, and many others, bring joy to our breeding program.

Now we are selling another great offering from the same cow herd and the same great battery of bulls that have produced records on end among American Shorthorns. We recommend them very highly to you for we are confident that they will do for you, what their ancestors have done for us, and we sincerely hope that you will honor us with your presence at Shorthorns Centennial at Edellyn.

Thos C Wilson
Edellyn Farms
Shorthorns Centennial Sale
TWENTY FIRST ANNUAL AUCTION
Thos. E. Wilson, Owner  Allan C. Atkinson, Mgr.
Wm. Pepper  Harry Ackerman  Kenneth Arzt

HERDSMEN

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

HEALTH — The Edellyn Herd is Federally Accredited for Tuberculosis (Certificate No. 158446) and every animal has passed the blood test for Range Diseases within thirty days of the date of the sale and they are guaranteed to comply with the health requirements of any State or any port of entry to which they may be consigned. The sale is transferred to the buyer without the pass and park. All the animals are guaranteed sound and free from disease, but at their risk of loss or injury.

TERMS — Cash.

HOW TO GET TO EDELLYN FARMS
Chicago, North Shore and Milwaukee Trains (electric), from Adams and Washington Street Station, travel by the North Shore line to the foot of the hill. The distance is 18 miles.

Concourse — At the foot of the hill.

Edellyn Farms are located 2 miles west and 1 mile south of Waukegan city limits. It is also 2 miles due west of North Chicago. The Farm is located on the north by State Road 120 (Rte. 120, the Old Milwaukee Road), on the east by U. S. 41 (Milwaukee-Chicago) Route Highway and on the west by State Route 120, and on which will be the entrance.

MAIL BIDS
Those unable to be present and who desire to bid may send buying orders to Will Johnson, Hal Longley or Mervin Aegerter of The Shorthorn World; Clint Tomlin, Secretary, American Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, John E. Halsey of Wallace’s Farmer and Tom Sherlock of Cornbelt Farm Dairies.

Auctioneers: J. E. Halsey and Ram James

TO BE HELD AT EDELLYN FARMS
Wilson, Illinois

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1946
Sale Will Start at 1:00 O’Clock Central Standard Time
Lunch will be served at the farm.
Farm Telephone—Waukegan Majestic 962Y2

EDELLYN’S PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER — Sire of the 1944 and 1945 Congress Grand Champion Bulls and Reserve Grand Champion Females, his sons and daughters everywhere living up to the high standard of excellence that has made him popular in the show world as the All-American favorite. Developing properly and always retaining their typy conformation, his sons are already increasing his tremendous popularity by the superior merit of their calves. Also his daughters are going to be unsurpassed as brood cows.

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 2957560
Red, calved Dec. 9, 1940. Bred by W. McNair Snadden, Blairsdrummond, Sterlingshire, Scot; Imp. in dam Nov. 27, 1940 by and calved the property of Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Bull

For Reference Only

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 2957560
Baptist Crocus Leader 261766
Red, Baptist Shorthorn Co.

SIRE
Calrossie Ringleader 235690
Roan, J. MacGillivray
Baptist Crocus 13th 116718
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Colchester Sensation 275892
Red, W. M. Snadden

Aldie Rosemary 169049
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Blasthaycock Grand National 283376
Roan, E. Wylie Hill

Roan, J. MacGillivray

Roan, J. MacGillivray

Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Colchester Sensation 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Colchester Sensation 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Colchester Sensation 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Blathschock Victoria 20th 138733
Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Blathschock Victoria 20th 138733
Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Collyns Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster

Collyns Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster

Collyns Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster

Collyns Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster

Collyns Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster
CALROSSIE MERCURY — Perth Champion in 1939, was sired by the 1923 Perth Champion. His first son won the same championship in 1941 and in turn sired the 1945 winner, one of the greatest feats in all Shorthorn history. The sons and daughters of Calrossie Mercury in America are demonstrating that this feat was no accident but the prepotency of a blood line that has no equal.

The Perth Champion-1939
Sire of a Perth Champion-1941
Grand Sire of a Perth Champion-1945
Grand Sire of Ft. Worth and Denver Champions-1946

For Reference Only

CALROSSIE MERCURY 1957318 (290877)

Bull

Collynie Royal Leader 1492017
Roan, Duthie Webster

Calrossie Control 255913
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Calrossie Princess Mona 88100
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Princess Marjory 64399
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Naemoor Ian 298920
Red, J. J. Mourray

Calrossie Nonpareil Chief 282369
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Glastullich Waverley 237381
Red, W. MacGillivray

Calrossie Nonpareil Fairy 110141
Roan, J. MacGillivray

DAM
Calrossie Augusta Opal 179796
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Polly 140698
Red, J. MacGillivray

Edelwyn Formost Mercury

A Calrossie Mercury
Out of a Wonderful Cow

Bull

EDELLYN FORMOST MERCURY 2247140
Dark Roan, calved June 6, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

For Reference Only

Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Calrossie Princess Mona (88108)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray

Sundial (267072)
Roan, J. Durso

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray

DAM
Scottston Jealous Jean (Imp.) 1917365
Red, William B. Robertson

Jealousy (132707)
Dark Roan, J. & D. Robertson

Collynie Royal Leader 1492017
Roan, D. Webster

Naemoor Jealousy 4th V-65-984E
Dark Roan, J. J. Mourray

Glastullich Diamond (222388)
Dark Roan, W. MacGillivray

White, F. L. Wallace
Eliza Lass 95-1225E
Red, J. D. Webster

Glastullich Waverley 237381
Red, W. MacGillivray

Calrossie Nonpareil Fairy 110141
Roan, J. MacGillivray
A Royal Leader  
And 1st Senior Bull Calf at Ft. Worth

For Reference Only

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 238 2263178**

Red, calved Sept. 17, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Coldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Coldoch Bonnie Rothes 2631989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

DAM
Edellyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Scottish Jealousy Jean (Imp.) 1917366
Red, Wm. B. Robertson

Baptos Copper Leader (261766)
Red, Baptos Shorthorn Co.

Aldie Rosemary (160049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Balthayock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (162726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Calrossie Control (255911)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (173976)
Drk. Roan, John MacGillivray

**EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

A Royal Leader  
Out of a Famous, Collynie Dam

**Bull**

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 378 2322785**

Dark Roan, calved June 22, 1945. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Coldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Baptos Copper Leader (261766)
Red, Baptos Shorthorn Co.

Aldie Rosemary (160049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Balthayock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (162726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Roan, Robin (202241)
Roan, R. A. Smith

Prince Alice (71997)
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Lenten Knight 1773983
White, Prince of Wales

Cuddham Augusta 9th 1773029
Roan, A. W. Macnich
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 39TH — Here is a bull of the same family as the last three Congress Champions and sired by the same bull as the last two. Here is Edelwyn’s breeding at its best and a very choice bull to go with it. He is a full brother to Edelwyn Broadhooks 24th purchased by Curtis Candy Co. in our 1944 sale, and one of the best in the offering. We are very enthusiastic about this calf and feel that he will be a great sire in a good herd.

Edelwyn Royal Leader 39th

A Royal Leader
From Edelwyn Famous Broadooks Family.

Lot 2

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 39TH 2322787

Colchis Sensation (275892)
Baptin Crocus Leader (251766)
Red, Baptin Shorthorn Co.
Aldie Rosemary (160049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 205756
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Cochise Son of Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Cochise Command 2000000
Owen, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

DAM
Edelwyn Broadhooks 12th 2014786
White, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Broadhooks 8th 1929053
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Bull

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 38TH 2322786

Colchis Sensation (275892)
Baptin Crocus Leader (261706)
Red, Baptin Shorthorn Co.
Aldie Rosemary (196049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 205756
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Balthayock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill
Dark Roan (262726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Edelwyn Broadhooks 8th 1929053
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Bull

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 38TH 2322786

Balthayock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill
Dark Roan (262726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Colchis Sensation (275892)
Baptin Crocus Leader (261706)
Red, Baptin Shorthorn Co.
Aldie Rosemary (196049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 205756
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Brawith Boy 1836658
Roan, Hugh S. Black

DAM
Brawith Clipper 1944147
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Glenburn Clipper 2d 1841722
Roan, F. H. Deacon

Lot 3

Edelwyn Royal Leader 38th

A Royal Leader
Backed By a Record of Performance
A Royal Leader Rich in Color
And with Perfect Ancestry
For a Great Sire

Lot 4

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 42ND 2322790

SIRE
Edel Lyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

DAM
Rosemary of Shore Acres B 3d 2049341
Red, Arnold Bros.

BULL

Coltdoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Balbyack Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, John MacGillivray

Galvouix Command (275428)
Dark Roan, A. Linzee Gordon

Dreadnought Brilliant (1815625)
Red, Mathers Bros.

Leespedzae Rosemary 9th 1528565
Roan, Leespedzae Farm

A Royal Leader Out of
One of America’s Finest Cows

Lot 5

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 33D 2306327
Red, calved May 14, 1945. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edel Lyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

DAM
Scotston Jealousy Jean (Imp.) 1917356
Red, Wm. B. Robertson

BULL

Coltdoch Sensation (275892)
Red, M. W. Snadden

Balbyack Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Glastuiller Diamond (232328)
Dark Roan, W. MacGillivray

Naemoor Jealousy 4th V-68-984E
Dark Roan, J. J. Mowbray
**EDELLYNS PATTERN • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 26TH** — Out of the same dam as Edellyn Golden Drop 40th, the top heifer in last year’s record sale, that sold for $5000 to Marcellar. Of the famous Campbell Golden Drop family developed to perfection in the Robt. Duncan herd, Calroseie Conquest won 2nd at Perth and sold for 2000 gns. He is a half brother to Calroseie Mercury and a full brother to Calroseie Command. Callynie Red Prince is a full brother to the champion female at the Royal and Smithfield Shows in 1920. Here is imported breeding at its best, backed by visual performance in the Edellyn herd.

**A Royal Leader**  
**Out of an Imported Dam**

Lot 6  
**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 26TH 2263181**  

SIRE  
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Coldoch Sensation (275892)  
Red, W. M. Snadden

Baptist Crescias Leader (251776)  
Red, Baptist Shorthorn Co.

Aldie Rosemary (160049)  
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Coldoch Sensation (275892)  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

SIRE  
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Coldoch Sensation (275892)  
Red, W. M. Snadden

Baptist Crescias Leader (251776)  
Red, Baptist Shorthorn Co.

Aldie Rosemary (160049)  
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Balthayock Grand National (283376)  
Dk. roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (102726)  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Balthayock Grand National (283376)  
Dk. roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (102726)  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan

Pitpointie Thistle (280054)

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan

Pitpointie Princess Royal 10th

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan (176927)

DAM  
Pitpointie Golden Drop Std (Imp.) 2051991

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan

Pitpointie Golden Drop 14 (147764)

Roan, R. L. P. Duncan

Pitpointie Golden Drop 3d (96069)

Roan, R. L. P. Duncan

12

---

**EDELLYNS PATTERN • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 32ND** — A very good headed son of the All-American favorite, that is out of a dam by the All-American Junior Champion, Raveni Leader, and whose grand dam is the imported cow, Level and straight in his lines, he has the conformation and ruggedness of a herd bull. This calf will do well in his new home because he is out of a real family of cattle and a Royal Leader.

**A Royal Leader Out of a Dam by the All-American Junior Champion**

Lot 7  
**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 32D 2306026**  
Roan, calved May 8, 1945. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE  
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Coldoch Sensation (275892)  
Red, W. M. Snadden

Baptist Crescias Leader (251776)  
Red, Baptist Shorthorn Co.

Aldie Rosemary (160049)  
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Balthayock Grand National (283376)  
Dk. roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (102726)  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Balthayock Grand National (283376)  
Dk. roan, R. Wylie Hill

Coldoch Rothes Fairy (102726)  
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Raveni Leader 1680532

Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

Raveni Beauty 4th 1504898

Red, T. Dorsey Jones

Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan (176927)

DAM  
Raveni Roan Lady 10th 1800407

Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

Raveni Roan Lady 10th 1718169

Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

Raveni Roan Lady 7th 1718169

Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

Lavender Stamp 1504906

Red, T. Dorsey Jones

Roan, Lady 2nd (Imp.) 716892

Roan, James Durno

13
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

A Royal Leader Out of a Daughter of the 1940 Perth Champion

Lot 8

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 31ST 2306925
Bull

Dark Roan, calved March 12, 1945. Red and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Coldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

SIRE

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 2857560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

DAM

Calvrose Prince Peter 2869143
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Emma 312th 2006955
Red, Miles-of-View Farms

14

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 41ST 2322789
Bull


Coldoch Sensation (278892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

SIRE

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 2857560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

DAM

Calvrose Prince Peter 2869143
Roan, J. MacGillivray

Emma 312th 2006955
Red, Miles-of-View Farms

15

EDELLYNS ROYAL LEADER 41ST—One of the youngest calves in the Sale but so well backed by good MacGillivray breeding that he cannot fail to grow out into a real hard bull. His dam has produced some of our top heifers, one selling last year for $1,675 and one for $1,800 in 1943. The recent top of the Ft. Worth Sale, at $2,800 was the Merryvale calf out of one of these heifers. This younger’s ancestry and his character and smoothness will add up to a good bull.
**EDELLYNS PATTERON • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

**EDELLYNS PATTERON • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 40TH**—Sired by the $7,000 son of Edellyn Royal Leader, that went to Australia, and out of the same dam as Edellyn Mission Mercury, the International & Nelson Trophy winner, now owned by Otto Hansen of Minnesota, also Edellyn Royal Leader 9th the great sire owned by Holtz Bros. of Wisconsin. Goldie 8th was one of the top sellers of the Beef Sale and Edellyn Goldie 6th is one of the very best daughters of the All-American Junior Champion Raven Leader. Faultless ancestry for a bull that will develop into a smooth low set stock bull.

**A Royal Leader Out of An Imported Marshall Dam**

**Lot 10**

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 34TH 2306928**

**Bull**


- Goldoch Sensation (375892)
- Red, W. M. Snadden

**SIRE**

Edellyn Royal Leader 2657560

Edellyn Royal Leader 2657560

Red, W. McNair Snadden

- Colloch Benny Rothes 2031889
- Roan, W. McNair Snadden

- Crugleton Essander (250075)
- Red, A. J. Marshall

**DAM**

Louisa Red Lady (Imp.) 1917363

Red, A. J. Marshall

- Bridgebank Roan, Lady 5d (88404)
- Roan, A. J. Marshall

**Bull**

- Bapton Crocus Leader (235766)
- Red, Bapton Shorthorn Co.

- Alldie Rosemary (169049)
- Red, Findlay MacGillivray

- Balmavack Grand National (283378)
- Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

- Colloch Rothes Fairy (25644)
- Red, W. McNair Snadden

- Crugleton Colonel (23544)
- Red, A. J. Marshall

- Merry Estelle (120996)
- Red, A. J. Marshall

- Bridgebank Annum (187094)
- Dark Roan, A. J. Marshall

- Bridgebank Roan Lady (39704)
- Dark Roan, A. J. Marshall

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 40TH 2322788**

**Bull**

Dark Roan, calved July 29, 1945. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

- Colloch Sensation (275892)
- Red, W. McNair Snadden

- Colloch Benny Rothes 2031889
- Roan, W. McNair Snadden

**SIRE**

Edellyn Royal Leader 4th 2190528

- Red, Thos. E. Wilson

**DAM**

Suzanne 17722092

- Red, James Durno

- Glastullie Watchman 1772988
- Red, MacGillivray

- Sarole 1772076
- Red, J. & L. Durno

- Drynie Royland 1823434
- Roan, R. Maclean

- Clipper 8th (281883)
- Roan, Beath Farms

- Roan, Beath Farms

- Raven Leader 1688552
- Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

- Doune Goldie 12th (Imp.) 1558571
- Roan, Earl of Moray
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN WORKMAN MERCURY — A son of the Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin State Fair Grand Champion and out of an imported in dam cow that carries 7 crosses of the breeding of Robert Duncan, one of the greatest cattlemen of all time. This family produced Potpointic Herald, a Perth Champion and the great bull William of Orange. The granddam is the dam of Edellyn Royal Leader 14th, sold in last year’s sale to C. M. Caraway & Sons for $6,000. This is one of the smoothest bulls in the lot with a world of natural fleshing.

A Mercury with a World of Natural Fleshing and Smoothness.

Lot 12

EDELLYN WORKMAN MERCURY 2396930


Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Golden Mercury 2024600
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender 79th 1713728
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Pittodrie Workman (305287)
Red, R. L. Smith

DAM
Edellyn Orange Blossom (Imp.) 44th 2071081
Red, Robert L. P. Duncan

Potpointic Orange Blossom 49th
Roan, Robert L. P. Duncan 2031992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bull

EDELLYN RENOWN MERCURY — A full brother to Edellyn Ian Mercury siring such grand calves for Russell Broughten of Illinois and also a full brother to Edellyn Buttercup 4th purchased by Geo. Rossetter in 1944. Out of one of the top heifers of the T. A. Russell dispersal sale, his grand dam is sired by Naemoor Ian, the sire of the dam of Calrossie Control, Calrossie Prince Peter and Calrossie Royal Emblem, all winners of the Supreme Championship at Perth. This bull is extremely smooth and well fleshed and built right.

A Mercury of Extreme Smoothness and Thickness of Flesh.

Lot 13

EDELLYN RENOWN MERCURY 2263177


Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Lavender Queen 7th 1348512
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Pittodrie Jubilee (379090)
Dark Roan, R. L. Smith

DAM
Brue Lodge Footprint (219078)
Dark Roan, T. A. Russell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bull

Brue Lodge Buttercup 5th 2054978
Red, T. A. Russell

Glastullach Buttercup (Imp.) 1986448
Red, W. MacGillivray

DAM
Naemoor Ian (298838)
Red, J. J. Mochray

Strowan Buttercup (Imp.) 1986448
Red, C. N. Graham Stirling
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN PARAGON MERCURY—Is the first son of Calrossie Mercury that we have offered for sale that is out of an Edellyn Royal Leader dam. This dam was Leader’s first calf and sold in our 1944 sale to Marell-bar for $1,750. The grand dam was one of the top heifers in the Beath Sale and the great grand dam is the imported Cluny cow. Every individual in this pedigree has a wonderful record of performance and the individual merit of this bull, backed by such ancestry can’t help but produce cattle of the All-American Pattern.

Edellyn Paragon Mercury

Edellyn Fashion Mercury

A Calrossie Mercury
Out of a Dam by Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 14

EDELLYN PARAGON MERCURY 2253460
Roan, calved Nov. 18, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Control (255165) White, J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Edellyn Augusta 23d 2155980 Red, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collynie Royal Leader 1492817 Roan, Duthie Webster
Calrossie Princess Mona (88108) Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179790) Dk. roan, J. MacGillivray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369) White, J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698) Red, J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560 Red, W. McNair Snadden

Roland Clipper = 225658 =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cluny Augusta Sld (Imp) 2974748 Red, Mrs. B. H. Linzee Gordon</td>
<td>Golden Blossom 1377673 Red, C. H. Prescott &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Mercury out of one of the Best Cows ever Bred at Edellyn

Bull

EDELLYN FASHION MERCURY 2263169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Control (255693) White, J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369) Dark roan, J. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179790) Dark roan, J. MacGillivray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698) Red, J. MacGillivray</td>
<td>Matchless Leader 1878218 Roan, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raveni Leader 1680652 Roan, T. Dorsey Jones
Presso Violet 1773982 Roan, James Durno

DAM

Edellyn Orange Blossom 34th 1998430 Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Golden Blossom 1377673 Red, C. H. Prescott & Sons

Collynie Golden Ring 1296688 Roan, W. Duthie
Cherry Blossom 5th 1259721 Roan, C. H. Prescott & Sons
A Double Mercury Bred
to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd

Lot 16

**EDELLYN BEAUTY 23D 2263183**

Red, calved Oct. 9, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

- **SIRE**
  - Edellyn Golden Mercury 2024580
  - Red, Thos. E. Wilson

- **DAM**
  - Edellyn Beauty 23rd 2123411
  - Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

- **Calrossie Mercury 1957318**
  - White, J. MacGillivray

- **Calrossie Augusta Opal 179796**
  - Dk. roan, John MacGillivray

- **Brownhead Goldspur 14464101**
  - Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

- **Lavender Queen 5th 13481512**
  - Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

- **Calrossie Control 255913**
  - White, J. MacGillivray

- **Calrossie Augusta Opal 179796**
  - Dk. roan, John MacGillivray

- **Collynie Golden Key 1558536**
  - Red, Wm. Duthie

- **Golden Beauty (Imp.) 1558575**
  - Red, Duthie Webster

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 58TH

First prize summer yearling at the Ft. Worth Livestock Show, this daughter of the All-American Favorite is out of an imported cow that carried 5 crosses of James Durno breeding, with Scotland’s best bulls represented. Seldom is presented an opportunity of buying a heifer out of a granddaughter of Naemoor Jasper. She carries the service of Edellyn Formost Mercury, one of Calrossie Mercury’s most promising sons. Bred Oct. 17th.

Lot 17

**EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 58TH 2247159**

Red, calved June 1, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

- **SIRE**
  - Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
  - Red, W. McNair Snadden

- **DAM**
  - Orange Shade (Imp.) 1773052
  - Roan, James Durno

- **Caldoch Sensation 257992**
  - Red, W. M. Snadden

- **Caldoch Bonnie Rhodes 2031989**
  - Roan, W. McNair Snadden

- **Clastullich Watchman 1773088**
  - Red, W. MacGillivray

- **Naemoor Jasper 1634156**
  - Red, J. J. Moubray

- **Naemoor Kudos 177296**
  - Roan, J. J. Moubray

- **Uppermill Orange Bud 1773100**
  - Roan, J. & L. Durno

- **Baptist Shorthorn Co.**
  - Red, Baptist Shorthorn Co.

- **Balthazor Grand National 283376**
  - Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

- **Colne Rothes Fairly 162726**
  - Red, W. McNair Snadden

- **Bruisk Waterlose Farm (99298)**
  - Red, Wm. MacGillivray

- **Roan, James Durno**
  - Red, J. & L. Durno
Edellyn Royal Leader 8th

Sni-A-Bar Control and Princess Susanna

Edellyns' Pattern ... Is the All American Pattern

Edellyn Royal Leader 21st
Sire Edellyn Royal Leader. Grand Champion Bull 1945 Congress. Sold to Hal Williams, Madera, California.

Edellyn Clipper 48th
Sire Edellyn Royal Leader, Reserve Champion female 1945 Congress. Sold to Cherry Hill Farms, Reisterstown, Maryland.

Edellyn Royal Leader 11th

Edellyn Violet 12th
Sire Edellyn Royal Leader. Reserve Champion female 1944 Congress. Sold to Dr. W. A. Taylor, Portage, Wis.

Edellyn Roman Mercury

Tomahawk
Sire Edellyn Grand Command, Grand Champion Steer over all breeds 1945 Chicago Fat Stock Show. Bred and exhibited by Carl A. Henkel, Mason City, Iowa and fitted by Joe Dues.
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

A Mercury Heifer
Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 18

EDELLYN CROCUS 7TH 2263187

Cow


Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)
Dk. roan, John MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Golden Mercury 2024600
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender 7th 1713728
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Sultan Browndale 1772336
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Browndale Goldspur 1464101
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender Queen 5th 1348512
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Glenburn Field Marshall 1709714
Red, F. H. Deacon

Rookwood Golden Chain 5th 1712052
Roan, C. F. Curtiss

DAM
Edellyn Crocus 4th 1984481
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Sunstone 1773091
Roan, J. & L. Durno

Crocus Crescent 1773028
Roan, W. T. Malcolm
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Tracing to a Collynie Royal Leader Cow
And Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 19

EDELLYN FLOSSY SHANE 5TH 2263189

Cow


Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)

SIRE
Edellyn Golden Mercury 2024600
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender 7th 1713728
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Lavender Queen 5th 1348512
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Browndale Goldspur 1464101
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender Queen 5th 1348512
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)
Dk. roan, John MacGillivray

DAM
Edellyn Flossy Shane 5d 2071128
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Crocus Flossy Shane (Imp.) 1705862
Roan, John MacGillivray
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A Campeon Mercury
Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 20

EDELLYN MAUD 10TH 2247158

Calrossie Mercury 1957306
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Campeon Mercury 2071260
White, Thos. E. Wilson

Collynie Princess 51st 1773024
Roan, Duthie Webster

Cruddleton Aspiration 1983059
Red, A. J. Marshall

DAM
Maud 118th 2151887
Red, Sai-A-Bar Farms

Maud 116th 1895778
Red, A. C. Shallenberger

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 21ST 2247161
Dark roan, calved June 23, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Golden Mercury 2024000
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Lavender 76th 1713238
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

DAM
Collynie Royal Princess (Imp.) 1773026
Roan, Duthie Webster

Collynie Princess 48th 1726760
RLW, Duthie Webster

Out of an Imported Collynie Cow
And Bred to Edellyn Formost Mercury

COW

Lot 21

Calrossie Control (2550153)
White, J. MacGillivray
Calrossie Augusta Opal (179970)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Barton Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Churchill
Collynie Princess 45th 1773023
Roan, Duthie Webster

Augusta Gardenia (120026)
Dark Roan, A. J. Marshall

Lenton Knight 1772959
White, Prince of Wales

Divide Superb 1683191
Maud 94th 1332756
Red, A. C. Shallenberger

Gould Elina 50 (177317)
Dark Roan, Earl of Moray

Aldie Knight 1558837
Roan, F. MacGillivray
Roan, William Duthie, Est.
ROSEWOOD 143RD—An extremely well bred heifer, right up to calving. Her maternal sisters are valued brood cows in the herds of Maxwellton, Purdue University and P. F. Law. Her dam Rosewood 114th was shown with success as calf, yearling and as a two year old and has been a consistent breeder in the Murphy herd. Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 154, first prize bull calf at the 1945 Denver show. Bred Sept. 13th.

GOLDEN OAK MAYFLOWER—This beautiful red daughter of the $5,000 Prince Peter is an ideal type, smoothly turned and with a grand head. Out of one of the best cows in the Caraway herd, and a daughter of Browndale Hero the outstanding product of "The Perfect Nick." Maxwellton Mayflower is sired by Calrossie Roan Challenger, a grandson of Cupbearer of Collynie. Both sire and dam trace to MacGillivray breeding.

A Grand-daughter of Collynie Royal Barrage
Bred to a Son of Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 22

ROSEWOOD 143D 2252464

Collynie Royal Barrage 1873801
Roan, Duthie Webster

SIRE
Klaimor Favorite = 256900 =
Red, W. J. Russell

Balthayock Princess Royal 123rd
Red, R. Wylie Hill = 279808 =

Clipper King = 213328 =
Dark Roan, William Anderson

DAM
Rosewood 114th = 208271 =
Red, Edmund J. Murphy

Rosewood 110th = 256149 =
Roan, Edmund J. Murphy
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A Grand-daughter of Calrossie Prince Peter
Bred to Calrossie Mercury

Lot 23

GOLDEN OAK MAYFLOWER 2244140
Red, calved June 25, 1944. Bred by Chas. R. Hartsock, Wichita Falls, Texas; Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Prince Peter 2099143
Roan, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Prince Peter 2603671
Red Miles-of-View Farms

Millhills Jealousy 4th 1991906
Roan, Duncan M. Stewart

Browndale Hero 1822133
Roan, T. Dorsey Jones

DAM
Merryvale Mayflower 13th 1896829
Red, Merryvale Farm

Merryvale Mayflower 8th 1799700
Red, Merryvale Farm
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EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN ROSEBUD 6TH—Is a full sister to Edellyn Rosebud 5th purchased in our 1945 Sale by Claassen Bros. of Iowa. They bred her to Goldfinders Champion and produced their sensational junior herd bull, Goldfinders Royal. Here is a heifer that is exactly the same pattern and she will do just as well for her new owner. She is bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd, the first prize senior bull calf at Ft. Worth, and whose dam is one of Mercury's greatest daughters. What a combination this is. Bred Jan. 31.

A Mercury Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd

Lot 24

EDELLYN ROSEBUD 6TH 2263195

Calrossie Control (235913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Royal Leader 1492017
Roan, Duthie Webster

Calrossie Princess Mona (88108)
Dk. roan, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179706)
Dk. roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Normiel Chief (282369)
Dk. roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Polly (140698)
Red, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Command 2000000
Roan, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Schivas Lord Ramsden 1772099
Roan, J. R. Burr

Calrossie Control (256913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augustus 96 (222200)
Dark roan, D. Webster

Calrossie Barnabe (222200)
Dark roan, D. Webster

DAM
Rahina Rosebud (Imp.) 1773820
Red, James Durno

Fernhill Miss Ramsden 24 (91623)
Rw, W. F. Swift

DAM
Orange Blossom 21st 1874900
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Chuny Lord Eric 1772094
Roan, Lady Cathcart

Chuny Lord Eric 1772974
Roan, Lady Cathcart

Chuny Sirdar Augustus (262784)
Dark roan, Lady Cathcart

Chuny Sirdar Augustus (262784)
Dark roan, Lady Cathcart

Lotwyche Graftor 1529910
Red, Richard Cornelius

Lotwyche Graftor 1529910
Red, Richard Cornelius

DAM
Orange Blossom 21st 1874900
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Lorna Broadhooks (76829)
Dark roan, A. J. Marshall

Orange Blossom 14th = 211304 =
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Edellyn Orange Blossom 56th

Edellyn Orange Blossom 56th
The daughters of Edellyn Command are real breeding cows and this sweet heifer with her grand Orange Blossom pedigree will do likewise. Mr. E. J. Tweed bought Edellyn Orange Blossom 56th a full sister in last year's sale, bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 16th, and she has a heifer calf at side now that is the equal of any calf we have seen anywhere this year. This is a real heifer to buy and being bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd guarantees a calf that will be a real pattern of perfection. Bred Feb. 1st.

An Edellyn Command
Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd

Lot 25

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 60TH 2263192
Red, calved Oct. 8, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Control (256913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Command (278428)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Cynthia (195496)
Red, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Command 2000000
Roan, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Chuny Rosewood 23d 1917926
Red, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Chuny Rosewood 23d (158693)
Dark roan, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Cruggeleton Buglar 1831196
Red, A. J. Marshall

Criggleton Buglar 1831196
Red, A. J. Marshall

DAM
Orange Blossom 21st 1874900
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Browndale Comet 1268110
Roan, James Douglas

Browndale Comet 1488771
Roan, James Douglas & Sons

Congalton Orange Blossom
Dk. roan Joseph G. Scott = 189676 =
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EVELYN BROADHOOKS 26TH — A daughter of Edellyn Command out of a daughter of Collynie Broadhooks 12th is all the breeding that could be desired in a Shorthorn breed cow. Edellyn Command gained world recognition when his son sired Tomahawk the International All Breed Champion. Collynie Broadhooks 12th has had a son and two grandsons International Congress Grand Champions and all in succession. Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader the resulting calf will certainly have a rich inheritance.

A Grand-daughter of Collynie Broadhooks 12th
Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 26
EVELYN BROADHOOKS 26TH 2247155 Tattoo R.E. 953
Dark roan, calved May 17, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Command 2000000
Roan, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

DAM
Edellyn Broadhooks 9th 1978831
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Command (275428)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Control (255013)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Cynthia (160436)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Cluny Sirdar Angustus (352734)
Dark roan, Lady Cathcart

Cluny Rosewood 35d 1917382
Red, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Dark roan, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Browndale Hero 1150518
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Browndale County 1156438
Roan, James Douglas

Edellyn Rose 5210977
Roan, Thos. W. Wilson

Bantam Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Stella 11th 1489198
Roan, Mrs. Duncan Webster
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ROSEWOOD OF ED-RU — A daughter of Ed-Ru Command who has gained a very good reputation for siring top thick fleshed cattle, and this heifer is no exception. Her sire is a half brother to the sire of Tomahawk the grand champion steer over all breeds at the last International. This heifer is covered all over and is about as meaty as anything we have ever sold. She is bred to Edellyn Formost Mercury since Oct. 18th.

A Grand-daughter of Edellyn Command
Bred to a Son of Calrossie Mercury

Lot 27
ROSEWOOD OF ED-RU 2221892
Roan, calved Apr. 2, 1944. Bred by Leslie Young, Wayland, Mo. 
Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Ed-Ru Command 2041395
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Arugibon Rosewood 1988926
Roan, McLaq Bros.

Bantam Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Stella 11th 1489198
Roan, Mrs. Duncan Webster
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Clanrose Command (275429)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Cluny Rosewood 35d 1917382
Red, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Sultan Brownale 1772230
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Cluny Princess Royal 13th
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson 1950788

Reserve Grand Marshal 1808822
Roan, H. L. Wernicke & Son

Browndale Hero 1150518
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Browndale County 1156438
Roan, James Douglas

Edellyn Rose 5210977
Roan, Thos. W. Wilson

Bantam Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Stella 11th 1489198
Roan, Mrs. Duncan Webster

34

Cluny Brownale 1772230
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Command (275429)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Cluny Rosewood 35d 1917382
Red, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Sultan Brownale 1772230
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Cluny Royal Princess 1773926
Roan, Cal Rossie Webster

Reserve Grand Marshal 1808822
Roan, H. L. Wernicke & Son

Browndale Hero 1150518
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Browndale County 1156438
Roan, James Douglas

Edellyn Rose 5210977
Roan, Thos. W. Wilson

Bantam Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Stella 11th 1489198
Roan, Mrs. Duncan Webster

35

Cluny Brownale 1772230
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Calrossie Command (275429)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Cluny Rosewood 35d 1917382
Red, Chas. A. Linzee Gordon

Sultan Brownale 1772230
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Cluny Royal Princess 1773926
Roan, Cal Rossie Webster

Reserve Grand Marshal 1808822
Roan, H. L. Wernicke & Son

Browndale Hero 1150518
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Browndale County 1156438
Roan, James Douglas

Edellyn Rose 5210977
Roan, Thos. W. Wilson

Bantam Boxing Day 1772969
Red, C. H. E. Chubb

Stella 11th 1489198
Roan, Mrs. Duncan Webster
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A Full Sister to the Dam Of the 1945 Top.

Lot 28

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 62D 2306936

Dark roan, calved March 5, 1945. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Control (255613)
White, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Calrossie Mercy 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Sultan Browndale 1772330
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Edellyn Orange Blossom 25d 1923701
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Morning Blossom 25d 1846145
Red, James Douglas & Sons
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A Royal Leader
Bred to Edellyn Formost Mercury

Lot 29

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 61ST 2263193


Collony Royal Leader 1492017
Roan, J. MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057508
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Calrossie Neopariel Chief (282389)
Dark roan, J. MacGillivray

Coloch Roony Rothes 2001809
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Calrossie Augusta Polly (149038)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Sultan Browndale 1772330
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Edellyn Orange Blossom 36th 1998432
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Orange Shade (Imp.) 1773052
Roan, James Durno
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Lot 30

EDELLYN LAVENDER 9TH 2306934

Cow


Edelwyn Royal Lender 2057586
Red, W. S. McNaught Snadden

Edelwyn Royal Lender 4th 2196528
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Susanne 1773002
Red, James Durso

Cruggleton Aspiration 1989959
Red, A. J. Marshall

SIRE

Edelwyn Royal Lender
4th 2196528
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Sni-A-Bar Lavender 11th 2083320
Red, Sni-A-Bar Farms

Lavender Girl 15th 1989956
Red, McConnell Bros.

EDELLYN LAVENDER 9TH—Another good daughter of Edelwyn Royal Leader 4th out of a daughter of Sni-A-Bar Farms grand breeding bull imported Cruggleton Aspiration, and whose granddam is sired by a son of the International Grand Champion Sni-A-Bar Ensign. This pedigree contains as much red breeding as can be found anywhere and the type and character of this little lady reflects the excellence of her background.

Lot 31

EMMA 81ST 2305406

Cow


Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Supreme Goldfinder 1920006
Roan, M. D. Whipple

Goldfinder Diamond 1831454
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

SIRE

Superb Goldfinder 2082844
Red, Husted Bros.

Annabella A 1915001
Red, Husted Bros.

EMMA 81ST—Sired by Superb Goldfinder one of the toughest, deepest and meaty sons of Supreme Goldfinder. This very thick made, breedy heifer, from the famous Emma family that has done so well for the master stockmen Ralph Reynolds of Wisconsin sells bred to Edelwyn Royal Lender and this combination of Goldfinder and Leader breeding will produce a real calf. Bred March 12th.

Lot 32

ROSEWOOD 137TH 2264383

Cow


Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Goldfinder's Champion 202878
Roan, Husted Bros.

SIRE

Edelwyn Mission Mercury 2057588
White, Thos. E. Wilson

Goldie 8th 1982569
Roan, Beath Farms

DAM

Goldie's 8th 1943544
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Rosewood 137th 2175134
Red, Pete Clausen & Sons

EMMA 81ST—Sired by Superb Goldfinder one of the toughest, deepest and meaty sons of Supreme Goldfinder. This very thick made, breedy heifer, from the famous Emma family that has done so well for the master stockmen Ralph Reynolds of Wisconsin sells bred to Edelwyn Royal Lender and this combination of Goldfinder and Leader breeding will produce a real calf. Bred March 12th.
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN LAVENDER 8TH—A daughter of the All-American Favorite out of the same dam as Edellyn Golden Mercury the Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin State Fair Grand Champion, and she was sired by the International Show Grand Champion, Browndale Goldspur. A rare combination of Royal Leader, Browndale Count and Villager breeding concentrated in a very typical thick-made heifer. Sells open.

Edellyn Lavender 8th

A Royal Leader Out of
A Daughter of an International
Grand Champion Bull

Lot 33

EDELLYN LAVENDER 8TH 2263191

Colodoch Sensation (275892)
Red, M. W. Snadden

Colodoch Bonny Rothes 26131909
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Ballyhoycock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Browndale Goldspur 1484191
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Beau's Stamp 999787
White, Hopley Stock Farm

DAM
Lavender 60th 17137928
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

Lavender Queen 5th 1348512
Roan, Hopley Stock Farm

EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN FLOSSY SHANE 6TH — As valuable a female as Edellyn has ever sold. Her full sister, retained in the herd, is the best female ever bred at Edellyn. Couple this with the fact that her dam is the only Collynie Royal Leader cow in America and she of Calhoun Famous Floss family, that produced the Reserve Champion bull at Perth this year, and being sired by Edellyn Royal Leader provides an open heifer the equal of which we have never sold.

Edellyn Flossy Shane 6th

An Edellyn Royal Leader
Out of a Collynie Royal Leader Dam

Cow

EDELLYN FLOSSY SHANE 6TH 2263190
Red, calved Dec. 6, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Colodoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snadden

Colodoch Bonny Rothes 26131909
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Ballyhoycock Grand National (283376)
Dk. Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Colodoch Rothes Fairy (162726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Browndale Count 1156458
Roan, James Douglas

Edellyn Dorothy 1214058
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Calhoun Flossey Shane (Imp.) 1753602
Red, John MacGillivray

Calhoun Flossey Eileen 1753601
Roan, John MacGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Baltbaycock Grand National (283376)
Dk. Roan, R. Wylie Hill

Ballyhoycock Rothes Fairy (162726)
Red, W. McNair Snadden

Balsam White Eagle 1259318
White, F. L. Wallace

Elita Lass V 63-1226 E
Red, J. D. Webster

DAM
Calhoun Flossey Shane (Imp.) 1753602
Red, John MacGillivray

Calhoun Flossey Eileen 1753601
Roan, John MacGillivray

Lot 34
Lot 35

GARSONS' MYRTLE 2254149


SIRE
Braedon Aristocrat 2676546
Red, K. C. Gray

Allison's Aristocrat 2142157
Red, Otis A. Carter & Son

Sunset Constance 5th 2610540
Red, Otis A. Carter & Son

Sti-A-Bar Royal Baron 1929657
Red, Sti-A-Bar Farms

DAM
Eleona Myrtle 2169803
Red, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Sims

Beatson Myrtle 206555
Red, Beatle Farms

Walshford Paymaster 1876753
Roan, W. C. Frank

Edelyn Myrtle 1727233
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

GARSON'S MYRTLE—A sweet little heifer by a good grand son of Barrage, and a direct descendent of our grand old Pikingas Myrtle 2nd. The grand dam was one of the tops in a Beath Sale and the dam is one of Sti-A-Bar Royal Barons best productions. She has been mated to Edellyn Royal Leader and with nearly a perfect color scheme behind her and nothing but low set smooth cattle. What an opportunity to get the calf that you have been looking for.

Lot 36

ROSEWOOD 82D 2208705

Red, calved Aug. 27, 1944. Bred by Geo. Struve & Sons, Manning, Iowa

SIRE
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. MacGillivray

Edelyn Rival Mercury 2126866
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Roble Doris 1820420
Red, C. E. Sampson

Divide Statesman 1833171

DAM
Rosewood 71st 2067580
Red, Geo. Struve

Rosewood 53rd 1829653
Red, Geo. Struve

ROSEWOOD 82D—Sired by a very excellent breeding son of the Perth Champion, and out of the same dam as Rosewood 80th, that sold in last year's sale for $2,000 to Merryvale Farms. This heifer was not fitted for sale as she was intended for our own herd, and was substituted at the last moment. Backed by the best Struve breeding and sired by a bull that was out of an International first prize winner and bred to Edellyn Royal Leader, a real calf is in prospect. Feb. 14th.

Lot 37

ROSEWOOD 97TH 2258916


SIRE
Brawith Mercury 2135017
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelyn Gipsy Maid 4th 2014791
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Rosewood 77th 1863176
Red, Fred Lee

ROSEWOOD 97TH — A granddaughter of Calrossie Mercury out of the best family in the Fred Lee herd. A very deep roomy heifer with a lot of substance and character, she is bred to Edellyn Formost Mercury, one of Calrossie Mercury’s most promising sons. This well bred Rosewood bred to this good bull will prove profitable. Bred Mar. 18th.
**EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

![Image of Edellyn Augusta 26th]

**EDELLYN AUGUSTA 26TH** — A sweet little daughter of Calrossie Mercury, the Perth Champion, out of cow that was the top of the 1942 Connor Prairie Sale, and perhaps one of the outstanding productions of that herd. Combining the blood of an International Grand Champion and a Perth Grand Champion has produced a heifer that will look very good, where ever she goes. Sells open.

---

**A Mercury out of a Conner Prairie Top**

Lot 38

**EDELLYN AUGUSTA 26TH 23065931**

Cow

- Collynie Royal Leader 1402917
  - Roan, Dorithie Webster
- Collynie Royal Leader 2807500
  - Red, W. McNair Snadden
- Calrossie Control (255913)
  - White, J. MacGillivray
- Calrossie Queen (201301)
  - Red, McNaill Snadden
- Calrossie Augusta Opal (179796)
  - Dark roan, J. MacGillivray
- Calrossie Augusta Polly (140993)
  - Red, J. MacGillivray
- Calrossie Nonpareil Chief (262369)
  - Dark roan, J. MacGillivray
- Browndale Sensation 2d 1817248
  - Roan, The Allen Cattle Co.
- Haylands Augusta 9th 1712926
  - Red, Haylands Farms, Inc.
- Haylands Augusta 9th 1712926
  - Red, Haylands Farms, Inc.

---

**EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN**

![Image of Edellyn Princess Royal 23rd]

**EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 23RD** — A grand-daughter of the All-American Favorite and out of the same family that produced the great Edellyn Campion Mercury, the sensational sire at Rei-A-Bar Farms. Collynie Princess 41st is the great grand dam of each. Collynie Royal Princess is also the grand dam of Ed-Ru Command that has done so well for Ed-Ru Farms of Missouri. And this little lady will do well for anyone that buys her, especially if she is carried on for the fall shows.

---

**A Royal Leader Backed by Eight Generations of Collynie Breeding**

Lot 39

**EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 23D (TWIN) 2322806**

Cow

- Edellyn Royal Leader 2807500
  - Red, W. McNair Snadden
- Edellyn Royal Leader 2807500
  - Red, W. McNair Snadden
- Calrossie Sensation (275892)
  - Roan, W. McNair Snadden
- Calrossie Sensation (275892)
  - Roan, W. McNair Snadden
- Collynie Royal Leader 4th 2100528
  - Red, Thos. E. Wilson
- Glastolich Watchman 1772988
  - Red, W. MacGillivray
- Glastolich Watchman 1772988
  - Red, W. MacGillivray
- Susanne 1772082
  - Red, James Durno
- Sarcelle 1772076
  - Red, J. & L. Durno
- Lenton Knight 1772993
  - White, Prince of Wales
- Roan, Finlay MacGillivray
- Roan, Finlay MacGillivray
- Doone Eliza 3d (77217)
  - Dark roan, Earl of Moray
- Collynie Princess (Imp.) 1773026
  - Roan, Dorithie Webster
- Collynie Golden Key 1555236
  - Red, W. Duthie
- Collynie Golden Key 1555236
  - Red, W. Duthie
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN VICTORIA 19TH—If you are in need of a good summer yearling heifer to show this year, this typal smooth fleshed, deep bodied calf will fill the bill. She is sired by the $7,000 Edelwyn Royal Leader 4th that went to Australia and out of one of those grand Browndale Hero cows that was sold in the Geishecker dispersion. This is a faultless pedigree with 6 generations of Cruickshank breeding.

A Royal Leader.
And a Cruickshank Victoria.

Lot 40

EDELLYN VICTORIA 19TH 2306937
Red, calved June 8, 1946. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Cow

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2067560
Red, W. McNair Snadden

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 4th 2106528
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Susanne 1772692
Red, James Durso

Browndale Hero 1580518
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Victoria 19th 1809678
Roan, Geishecker Bros.

Victoria 15th 1441683
Roan, Bellows Bros.

Edelwyn Sensation (278692)

Red, W. M. Snadden

Coltoch Bonny Rothesay 2031989
Roan, W. McNair Snadden

Glantullin Watchman 1772888
Red, W. MacGilbray

Surville 1773676
Red, J. & L. Durso

Browndale Count 1156438
Roan, James Douglas

Edelwyn Rosina 1150877
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Radius Emblem 12811991
RLW, Bellows Bros.

Victoria 11th 6994690
Roan, N. A. Lind

Part of Edelwyn's Famous Cow Herd

PLEASE NOTE

To all those who desire to come to Edelwyn on Sunday, the day prior to the sale, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect our sale offering and our breeding herd as well.

We wish to call your attention to the Northwest Chicago Shorthorn Breeders Sale on June 4th, the day following our sale, at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Plan to attend both sales.

The management of each sale will cooperate in assembling of cattle for shipment at lowest cost to the purchaser.

PLEASE BRING THIS CATALOG TO THE SALE
Stevens Hotel, Chicago, Sale Headquarters

Please Mention Edelwyn Farms in Making Reservations
Edellyn's 1945 Record Sale.
Edellyn Royal Leader 14th Selling To C. M. Carraway & Sons

Will Johnson Says...

LET'S BE THERE

Above is a picture of the sale ring at Edellyn Farms' 20th annual sale. The sale was held on Monday, June 4th, last year. The attendance was the largest, the cattle were the best and the prices were the highest of all of Edellyn Farms sales. Will you be one of those who will sit at that sale ring on Monday, June 3rd, this year?

If you can arrange to attend and do come to this epochal auction sale, you will see, not only the top offering of Shorthorns ever sold from Edellyn, but the top offering from the Nation's greatest herds.

Since Calrossie Mercury's heifers have been bred to and have produced to the service of Edellyn Royal Leader and Edellyn Royal Leader's heifers have produced to the service of Calrossie Mercury and his sons, it has been demonstrated that the combining of the inherited factors of these two bulls is the most successful nick that has been observed to this date.

It is presumed that you have read and studied the rest of this catalog before you came to this, the last page. You cannot fail to have been impressed with the excellence of type shown by the many illustrations of cattle that will be in this sale and by pictures of their sires and, in many cases of their brothers and sisters. From the pedigrees, you have concluded, doubtless, that no better bred Shorthorns ever have been offered for sale. All that you need in order to confirm the good opinion that you have formed of these grand cattle is to see them. That opportunity and the opportunity to gain possession of these superb Shorthorns will be presented on June 3rd. Let's all be there.

Will Johnson